
U. S. Defense Act 
Named Authority 

J 

for Defense Day 
Official Statement Says War 

Secretary Must Give Assur* 
ancc rif Provision for 

Mobilization. 

The Defense day mobilization test 
Is authorized by the national defense, 
art, which provides that the secretary 
of war give assurance of adequate 
provision for the mobtllzatlon of ma- 

terial and industrial organizations es- 

sential tn wartime needs, according 
to a statement Issued from the office 
ot chief of staff, headquarters 89th 
division. United States army. 

The statement follows; 
Only by having the Rbillty tn ef 

feetively and forcibly assert Itself can 

a state maintain the conditions of life 
for its ritlzens and Insure them the 
legal protection, which each member 
of the state Is entitled to claim 
from It. 

From the time of the colonial wars 

down to the world war the United 
States became Involved In war with- 
out previous preparation. The men 

who fought our battles were not even 

trained until war was actually upon 
the country. Tn every case desperate 
efforts were made to win victory at a 

terrible cost of lives and money. 
I'nprepareilness Costly. 

Tn 1916 congress passed the national 
defense set, but before It could he put 
into operation, the United States were 

involved In the world war. The grlev- 
tous mistakes of unpreparedhess were 

impressed upon the American people. 
To prevent further mistakes and to 
avoid confusion and delay in any 

emergency, congress passed the na- 

tional defense act of 1920. Under this 
act, the army of the United States 
was organized Into three components, 
the regular army, the national guard 
and the organized reserves. 

Under the provisions •{ the na- 
tlonal defense act, the War depart- 
ment general staff is charged with 
the preparation of plans for the na- 
tional defense and for the use of the 
military forces for that purpose, both 
separately and In conjunction with 
the naval forces, Including the neces- 

vary plans for recruiting, organizing, 
'upplying, equipping, mobilizing and 
demobilizing and for the use of the 
military forces for the national de- 
Tons*. 

Test of Plans. 
Under the provisions of the nation- 

al defense act the assistant secre- 

tary of war Is charged, under the 
secretary of war, with the super- 
vising of the procurement of all mili- 
tary supplies and other business of 
the War department pertaining there- 
to, and with the assurance of ade- 
quate provision for the mobilization 
of material and industrial organiza- 
tions essential to wartime needs. 

Under the authority of these pro- 
visions of the national defense act, 
the War department general staff has 
prepared mobilization regulations 
which are to serve as a guide in the 
event of a national emergency. 

When ordered, the test mobilization 
herein directed will be held: (1) During 
the spring months for all units of the 
regular army; (2) preferably during 

• the initial period of the annual field 
training for organizations of the na- 

tional guard; (3) at specially arranged 
times for units of the organized re 
serves. 

Pinna for mobilization of the man- 

power and the resources of the United 
States have been prepared. The War 
department is testing out these plans 
to determine whether they arc 
practicable and workable. 

LOCATELLI GIVES 
UP TRIP TO POLE 

New York, Sept. S.—Lieut. Antoni" 
Locatelli today announced he had 
lllcd off his proposed flight to the 

North pole with Capt. Roald Amurid 
sen, the Scandinavian explorer. His 
reason for making this decision, he 
said, that he had learned from his 
disastrous trip, ending In the Arctic 
waters near Greenland, that there 
is ft better chance of reaching the 
pole by dirigible than by airplane. 

Lieutenant Locatelli expects to re- 

main here about two weeks to visit 
aviation stations. 

Christiania, Sept. B.—Roald Amtind 
sen, Arctic explorer, today filed a 

voluntary petition in bankruptcy. 
Amundsen’s bankruptcy doubtless 

is due to the financial entanglements 
he got Into while endeavoring to out- 
fit an aerial Journey to the North 

pole. 

CHICAGO PARENTS 
WIN SCHOOL FIGHT 

By Universal Service. 

Chicago. Sept. 5.—The battle of 

Harper school became a parental vic- 

tory today. 
Enraged parents who tried every- 

thing from rioting to calmer legal 
procedures, won their court fight, ob- 

taining an injunction against the 
hoard of education which prevents 
the immediate transformation of the 
elementary school into a Junior high 
school. 

"Here is a matter of life and 
death," Judge Rush declared In grant- 
ing the Injunction, "and the board 
might as well be reasonable about 
It.” 

PRESBYTERY MEET 
SEPTEMBER 15-16 

Kali meeting of the Presbytery of 
Omaha will be held at Tekamah Hep- 
tember IB and IB. Rev. F. H. Grace, 
moderator, will preside at the opening 
meeting Monday at 3 and a number of 
Omaha ministers and laymen will 
take part. 

Monday evening there will he a 

popular meeting on evangelism, Dr 
J. H. Salsbury presiding. Addresses 
will he made by the Rev. Donald 
<’ MacLeod and R»v. E. H. Jenks of 
Omaha. 

In Divorrr Court. 
I'Httion*. 

K'’» Jlarrla ajainei Karl llarrle cruelty 
Alv* Owen# ejalnat M*abal Oaene. de 

•ertlnn. 
helm* Wattcn ajalnat Edgar 'Wataon 

BTuaJt v. 
Mary E Meytra ajalnat Heary T 

Me eie cruelty 
William A. Lleaer ajalnat Eva H Lleeer 

cruelty. 
tj»T*lon Hllborn ajalnat Vida Hllborn 

4 Mart Jo b» 
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Welcome to Omaha, 
John W. Davis 

l__AN EDITORIAL_ 

Welcome to Omaha, John W. 

! Davie, welcome to Omaha and to 
I Nebraska. The people of this com- 

( munlty are pleased that you have 
come here to address us. We are 

honored by your presence. That 
honor Is not alone due to the fact 
that you are the candidate of a 

great political party, for president 
of the United States—It is due 

largely to your own capacities— 
capacities that have brought you 
Into national and international no- 

tice. 
We have listened recently to the 

address of Charles G. Dawes, who 
has nlso brought his capacities, 
through his services, to the at- 
tention of the nation and of the 
world. 

Mr. Dawes catne to us to discuss 
agriculture, and the problems that 
face the farmers. He brought with 
him the ripe experience gained 
during his work in Kurope, in the 
formulation of the plan upon which 
the diflfcult question of repara- 
tions has been finally settled. He 
discussed the problems of agricul- 
ture with these "Dawes rian” ex- 

periences as a background. It was 

a plain straightforward discussion 
—such as would have been ex- 

pected of a business man seeking 
to find a solution of a difficult 
problem—it was free from political 
buncombe. Mr. Dawes called at- 
tention to what had been done by 
the republican administration to 
aid agriculture during the last few 
years. 

He called attention to the divided 

e- 
.. '■ 

counsels of the leaders of the farm- 
er's organizations, to the Inability of 
these leaders to agree upon a defi- 
nite program of comprehensive re- 

lief for agriculture. He pointed 
out the difficulties of the problem 
and gave his support to President 
Coolldge's proposal that a sort of 
''Dawes commission” be appointed 
to study the question and to bring 
together, If possible, In support of 
a common solution, the differing 
viewpoints of farmers’ leaders, 

Europe has at last the Dawes 
plan under which It Is now at work 
toward the restoration of pros- 
perity In that war-torn country. 
Maybe a similar plan can be work 
ed out for the American farmer. 

So far we have sought to help 
the farmers by making their plight 
the basis of political Issues, In po- 
litical campaigns. Mr. Dawes ts of 
the opinion that this Is a mistake. 
He said that In his judgment both 
the democratic and republican par- 
ties were making an honest effort 
to solve the problem. It was his 
conclusion, however, that It could 
never be solved by keeping it as a 

political football—that an economic 
inquiry only would reach a real so- 

lution. 
Because of Mr. Dawes’ fairness— 

because of his earnest efforts to dis- 
cuss agrieulture as an economic, not 
a political question, we nre anxious 
to hear what you may have to say. 

There are several questions that 
naturally come to the front In this 
discussion, Mr. Davis. They are 

the following: 
■ ■ 1 

I Farmers Now Buy “Free” Goods | 
During the present administra- 

tion some 15 laws have been passed 
by congress and signed by the 
president, all of them urged by 
spokesmen for the farmers. Have 
these laws been mistakes—or are 

they proper laws? 
Credits have been extended to 

farmers through the War Flnanre 
corporation to a total of nearly 
$400,000,000. 

Credits have been extended 
through a privately organized 
fund for the aid of diversified 
farming In the northwestern states 
to an amount equaling nearly $100,- 
000,000. 

Credits have been extended 
through the Intermediate Credit 
banks to aid farmers, eo-operatlves 
to the extent of $86,000,000. 

Credits have been extended to 
cattle raisers In the amount of 

nearly $50,000,000. 
All of these things have been at 

the urgent request of the farmers' 
leaders. Has this been wise—or has 
It been a mistake? 

President Coolldge and Mr. Dawes 
believe that It has been wise—but 
they believe that all these vast ex- 

penditures have been palliatives, 
that they are not and cannot con- 

stitute a real and lasting solution. 

Therefore, they propose the com- 

mission of economic inquiry, pat- 
terned after the economic Inquiry 
in Europe. 

The farm problem Is America’s 
biggest business problem. For this 
reason. Mr. Dawes proposes a busi- 
ness solution. 

If we are to consider the demo- 
cratic platform as the key to the 

proposals which you will offer It la 
natural to suppose that you will 

lay stress upon two points—the tar- 
iff and the league of nations. 

The platform denounces the tar- 
iff and lays the Ills of the farmers 
to the tariff. Will you do the same. 

Mr. Davis? The platform charges 
that those things the farmers buy 
are high because the tariff makes 
them high. Is that really so, Mr. 

Davis, or Is the tariff argument 
being made as an appeal to dlacon- 

tent, and as a mere vote getting 
device? 

Here are a few of the things the 

farmer* must buy—and all of them 
are on the free list. If they are 

high priced to the farmer, Is It the 
tariff that has caused them to be 
high priced? 

What does the farmer buy most 
of? Farming Implements? Such 
things as plows, harrows, reapers, 
hinders, threshers, wagons, and the 
like. He buys, too, harness and 
shoes and other things made of 
leather. 

As a matter of fact, boots and 
shoes are on the free list. So also 
are leather, harness and saddlery, 
and pads for horses. Other things 
the farmer has to buy most of are 

also on the free list: 

Plows, tooth and disc harrowa, 
headers, harvesters, reapers, agri- 
cultural drills and planters, mow- 

ers, horse-rakes, cultivators, thresh- 
ing machinery, cotton gins; machin- 
ery for the manufacture of sugar; 
wagons and carts; cream separators 
valued at not more than $50 each 
wholesale, and all other agrictultur* 
al Implements are free of duty. 

All animals Imported for breeding 
purposes are on the free list. 

Fertilizers are free of duty, in- 

cluding guano, manures, bones used 
for fertilizers, potash used for fer- 
tilizers, nitrate of potash and aod 
lum nitrate used for fertilizers. 

Gasoline, benzine, kerosene and 
crude, fuel or refined petroleum, 
are on the free list. 

Humber, including that planed, 
tongued and grooved; clapboards, 
lath, shingles, logs, timber, poles, 
cement, limestone rock, asphaltum. 
bitumen and tar, barbed wire and 
fence posts are on the free list. 

How can a reduction in tariff help 
the farmer much, when most of 
what he buys is on the free list? 
And It Is well to pause here—all of 
what he sells la protected. His 

wheat, corn, oats, flaxseed, pota- 
toes, apples, nuts, grapes, butter, 

milk, cheese, wool, cattle, hogs, 
sheep, poultry, everything he sends 
to market Is protected. 

It would seem from this compre- 
hensive list, Mr. Davis, that the 

argument that the farmer must buy 
in a "protected market," at high 
tariff prices, Is unfounded. 

-.11 IS ■■ V 
r 

League and Europe’s Breadline 
W# will not dlscusa tha valua of 

that portion of th* democratic plat- 
form that urges the cutting of tha 

tariff to let In foreign made goods. 
You have recently been In Europe, 
Mr. Davis, and know the condition 
of European labor with Its bread- 
line wnges. We cannot believe that 

you favor letting In the products 
of such labor. It would destroy the 
American standard of living. Even 
(hough your platform favors such 
a scheme, we cannot believe that 
you do. 

Now ae to the league of nations. 
You urge our entrance Into that 

body In order that we may help In 

restoring order to Europe and glrs 
us again our foreign markets. 

Has not the Dawes plan accom- 

plished that? And are we not free 
from the entanglements In Euro- 

pean politics that would follow our 

entry Into the league? 
So far you have not referred to 

the Dawes plan. This might have 

ROADS TO AID 
LEGIONNAIRES 

Delegatee to the 1925 convention 

of the American Deglon will And 

Omaha well prepared to care for them 

If they accept the Invitation of the 
Omaha post to hold their nest meet- 

ing In this city. 
Railroad officials, conferring Friday 

with officials of the Chamber of Com- 
merce and the American Deglon, an 

nounced that they could provide 
trackage apace for Pullman cars 

which would accommodate 25,non 
delegates during the convention If 
Omaha hotels were overcrowded. 

The railroad officials will hold an 

other meeting at 10 Saturday at the 
Burlington headquarters here to pre 
pare a detailed report of accommoda 
tlona which will he submitted to th* 
time and place committee of the le- 
gion at the 1924 convention at HI. 
Paul. 

This report Is Intended to supple- 
ment the 8,000 personal Invitations 
now being sent to the legion dele- 
gates by John D. Kennedy, Mayor 
Dahlman and Deo Boiell, poet com 

mender, 

been proper while It was atlll In 

negotiation. Now that It Is under 
way and a prominent democrat. 
Owen D. Young, one of the lead- 
Ing factor* In carrying It out, we 

feel we should have your opinion 
on It. 

We are looking forward, Mr. 
Davis, to a statesmanlike dlacusslon 
of the farm problems. Such a dis- 
cussion calls for answers to tha 
question* we have asked. 

Mr. Dawes did not bring politic* 
Into hla discussion; w# trust that 
you will not. 

Tha farm problem, as Mr. Dawes 
said, la the biggest business ques- 
tion before the nation. Aa w* have 
shown. th# ordinary political 
scheme* will not solve It. I’nlesa 
you can offer a real solution your 

trip here will have been In vain. 
In the hope that you will bring 

us a real message end for the pleas- 
ure of getting arqualnted with you, 
w# welcome you to Omaha and to 
Nebraska. 

Nehraaka City Prrabytery 
Will Meet at Blue Springs 

Beatrice, Sept. 6.—The Nebraska 
City presbytery will hold Its fall meet- 
ing at Blue Kprlngg September g and 
# llev. J. F. Hcliwarts of Omaha la 

moderator and llev. W. F. l’erry of 
Fairmont rlerk. Tha opening sermon 

will be given by Hev. Mr. ftchwart*. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

Itc per Itna »n h day, 1 or I dara. 
i7n pur llna curb day, I or <1 day*, 
llr par !(«• aarh day. 7 dara 
lie par lint aa»*h day. 10 daya, 

CLOBINO HOUbV FOR Cl.ASBIEIEI 
ADR. 

Mnrntnr Edition .... I t» m 
1 an In* 1 dllK-n ... 11 no a in 

Bur day Edition .I P m fatutda’ 
• Ithar rhari* or caah «rdara. 
Claaaiflad Ada areap'.ad at tha following 
offlra® 
Council Bluff*..1 & Rcott Rt 
Main Offlc* .. 17th and Earnam B'* 
Bouth Omaha..N W. Cor. 24th and N Ria 

Talaphona 
ATlantlo looo. 

THE EVENING BEE 
THE mMAMA MOBN1NU BE.E 

ClANSiriCATIOS. 
Funeral Notice# ...a..*..#**#**• 
Vault a amt Monument# .******** 
Emiaral Mrarinra .. 
Cywiftarin .... thn Tb.sk. 

t 

CLASSIFICATION. 

Mn Static 1 
Comm* Event* 1 
PetWHul* • 
1/iit and Found •• 

AVTOMOBIT.E8. 
Automohfle* for Sole 11 
Trnrk* for Bata It 
Antomohlte Anenrleo If 
Httomcln and Blerelan .1; 
Antomohllee for Excnaaio 1* 
Auto Acremorte*. Port# 18 

trrvle# Station*—Repnirlnn .J2 

Garages for Kent >0 
BUSINESS SERVICE. 

Business Services Offered |I Building Cmtrsetsra I* 
Heating nnd Plumbing M 
Insurance ,.......tit. 14 
Millinery—Dressmaking ff Moving—Trucking—Storage .JJ 
Painting ami Papering *] 
Patent Attorneys ** 
Printing Stationery .. W 
Profession*! Service M 

Reno leafing anil Dyeing ..'.*.*!!! I! I!! 1! JJ I.sundries .ff Tailoring end Pressing 84 
Wanted—Business Service 94 

EMPLOYMENT. 
Help Wanted—Female 94 
Kelp W ante*/— Male .......... .if 
lit !'* Wanted—Mule end Female .... IS 
Salesmen nml Agente .ff 

• Situations Wanted—Female 43 
Situation* Wanted—Male ..41 

FINANCIAL. 
flunlnee* Opportunities .. 49 
Investment—Stock*—Bonde •••••••••• 49 
Real Fatale l oans 44 

{Money to Lost* 49 
Wanted to Borrow 44 

EDUCATIONAL. 
1 Correspondence Courses 47 
*-oca I Instruction C'lasaee .49 
Musical—Dramatist .••••••••••• 49 
Dancing Academies .. SO 
Private Instruction 91 
Wanted Instruction 92 

LIVESTOCK. 
Dogs. Cats and Pete 99 
Horae*, t attic. Vehicles .54 
Poultry anil Supplies .. 95 
Wanted—Livestock 66 

MERCHANDISE. 
Articles for Sale .«•••«....{! Huftlnes* Ennfnment .. 5a 
lliilldlng Materials ..99 
Farm and Dairy Products 40 
Fuel nnd Feed .. fi 
Good Thing* to Eat 42 
Home-Mtidr Things .49 
Hounelu.ld Hi ods .. 44 
Hwnp Column .. ... 49 
•lewflr*- iinn Watches 44 
Maehlnrrv amf Tools .47 
Aeed*. P.am* and Flower* 48 
Aneelal* at the Stores .49 
Musical Instruments 70 
Itadlo Equipment. 71 
Wearing Apparel V 
Wanted to Bny 79 

ROOMS FOR KENT. 
Rooms With Board .-•••••• 74 
Furnished Rooms 75 
Rooms for Housekeeping .76 
Rooms. V'nfurnl*h< •• ..... 77 
Where to Stop in Town .. 79 
Wanted— Ro«.me and Board .79 

REAL ESTATE—FOR BENT 
Apartment*— Furnished ..84 
Apartmento—Infnrnlened SI 
Business Places for Rent .8? 
House* for Rent .•••••••••• W 
It nunes—Furnished 94 
Offices and Desk Room .46 
Out-of-Tcvrn Property .44 
Suburban for Rent 47 
Farm Lands for Rent. 94 
Summer Place for Rent 89 
Wanted to Kent .96 

REAL KSTATB— FOR SALE. 
Business Property 91 
Real Estate—-Investments .ft 
Farms and Lands for Sale .99 
City Acreage for Sale .94 
Houses for Sale .. 95 
Houses—North .94 
llonses—South ..47 
House*—West .. ff 
Houses—Benson 99 
For Sale—Dundee DHl 
For Sale—Florence ..101 
For Sale—Council Bluffs .102 
lots for Sale ..101 
Real K*tate for Exchange ..104 
Wanted—Real Estate 105 

AUCTION*. 
Aoetlon Sales ..... ... .104 
Keel Estate for Anetlou .107 

~~ANNOlJNt KMKNTN 

Vaults and Monuments. 1 

“Automatic Sealing*’ concrete burial vaults 
recommended by sll leading undertakers. 
YTfd. bv Omaha Concrete Mortal Vault Co. 

■ —1 11 1 1 *’ * 

Funeral Directors. S 

HEAFET A HEAFET 
Undertakers and Embalmsrs 

Phon* HA HIS. Office 2411 Fsrnarn 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1992) 

HULSB St RIEPEN. 
At Tour Service. 

2-71-24 Cuming Bt,JA. 1I2« 

HOEFM AN-CROSMY ambulance. Dodgs 
7ad 24th St Funeral directors. JA. 2901. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
HA 1664*411 Fa main it. 

N. P. SWANSON. 17TH AND CUMINQ. 
_Quiet. Dignified Supervision 

LESLIE O. ilOOHK. 24th end Wirt. WE. 
0047. 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL HOME 
2220 N. 24th St.KE. 02ft7. 

Cemrterle*. 4 

'visit FOREST LAWK. 
Purcbsss a family lot 1n Omahs'e most 
beautlfu* csmetsry. Offices at the ceme- 
tery. (west of Florence) end T20 Brandeia 
heater. 

Card of Thankti. 4 

TO uur many kind friend* and neigh- 
bors who so kindly aasteted us during the 
death of our beloved husband and father 
and for the many beautiful floral offer- 
ing*. wa wish to extend our sincere 
thanke. lire Chris I^iurtteen, Milton 
T.aurtiaen, ^William Laurlteen, Thorwald 
l.auritsen, Melvin Laurlteen 

WE WISH to thank our many kind 
friend*, neighbor*, and various orders,- for 
their klndnes* nnd sympathy during the 
Mine** and death of *»ur dear stater, 
Minnie K. Musser.— (Signed) Mr. and 
Mrs Cory E Vaaw 

1 ■ ■■■- 1 ■-rn 

Personals. 9 

THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, mega- 
Hoes. W# collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA. 4126 and our wagon will call. Call 
and Inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
Podg* street____________ 

60/ On your savings at Stats Savings 
/0 St Loan Aa»n Southwest corner 

lf»h and Douglas St*. 

THE MEDIATOR. %i per yr. Subecrlbe 
now. AT 7040. 6 4 4 Paxton b’oek 

WHITELT Rents duns. Decoys, Waders. 
( amping Outfit* 820 S 12th St. AT «*<>1 

YES Lots of news for you when X eee 

you.—-‘*21116671" 

Ix>sl nnd Found. 10 

LOST—Large Irish Hpanlel. 1ft month* 
old. Call Penny Ryan. AT. 1180. and re- 

ceive reward 
AUTOMOBILES. 

_ 

Automobiles for 8«b. II 

“SINCE 1917” 

“A SAFE PLACE 
TO RUY” 

CADILLAC! TTPE «1 VICTORIA 
This four-passenger coups has always 
been Cedlllue's most popular model, 
and this car. painted a beautiful gray. 
Is especially attractive. Equipped 
with practh ally new tires sn<1 le me 

cbanlcslly O. K Has all ths ap- 
pointments of a new car. 

J. H. HANSEN 
CADILLAC CO., 

BA. 0710. Farnam St at t*th. 

77Fl FORD SEDAN Cash or terms 

Many extras Ooldetrom Auto Sale* C<* 
2112 Harney St. AT *644 open Hund.iyi 

Truck* for Sale. 12 

COAL H ATTLKFIS ATTENTION 
Good used truck* Ses the Internetlonal 
Harvester Co. AT. 070ft. Tsrms esn be 

m t ranged 

Aula Acrr.iuirlMi. fart*._14 
KUAHANTF.F.P n»w »nd u»»d .ulo p.rt. 
et a special cut pries. Nebraska Auto 
Parts. 1016 1ft lfsrney St. JA. 4tll. and 
7 206 Cuming fit AT. 1»70 

Her\i<o Stiitlonn. Repairing. 17 

". INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS 
Rayfleld carburetor and Klsemann mag 
natn service AT. 2660. 
P. MCLCHOIR8 A SON 41T 8. 12TH 

■' : 

Auto livery, Garage. 18 

SER Morrison Lumber and Coal for price* 
on garages. 9mI construction at mini- 
mum coat WE. 5642. 

_ 

BUS I NFJ4SRF.lt VICK. 
_ 

Millinery—Ihessmnklng. 25 

ACCORDION aide, knife, by* pleating 
covered buttons, «* I etyl*^ hematiichlng. 
hutlonholee Writs Ideal Button ant 
Pleating «'o., lot Brown Block, Omaha 
Neii Telephone JA. It2ft. 

__________ 

”~N EH PLEATING CO. 
Hemstitching «‘over#d Buttons 

1104 Farnam, Serund Floor. JA. ftiTO 

AITOMOBILK8. 

Automobile* (or Sale. J1 

LOOK AT THESE 
We are open till 1 p. m. Sunday. 

Ford Coupe, looks like new ........ 1186 
Mitchell Touring •D> 
Durant Touring 175 
Oakland 2-Pasa. Coupe 780 
Franklin Touring 135 
Oakland 4-Pftss. Coupe 880 
Maxwell Sedan *60 
5-44 Oakland Touring 495 
.14-C Oakland Touring 825 
Bulck Coup# 550 
Oakland Sport Roadster .. 575 
Oakland Sport Touring 595 
Oldsraobile Touring 89'. 
14-B Oakland Sedan 28b 
Gardner Touring 275 

other good bargains. Look our line over 
before buying. 

OAKLAND MOTOR 
CAR CO., 

20th and Harney. AT. 2929. 

SINCE 1917 
“A SAFE PLACE , 

TO BUY” 
Here are four ears which we 
have specially priced for todey. 

TYPE 69 ROADSTER—Thorough- 
ly cheeked over; good tires, good 
paint. A snappy, speedy ear. 

TYPE 69 PHAETON—Just refln- 
Ished a Bolling green, and has 
been thoroughly re new-ed. Equip- 
ped with five white wire wheels. 

ELGIN REDAN—Reflnlthed and 
thoroughly checked over. Priced 
to sell quickly. 
PACKARD SECOND SERIES 
TOURING—A large seven-paasen- 
ger open car that can be pur- 
chased by the man who wants a 
large car and cannot afford to 
spend a lot of money. 

J. H. HANSEN 
CADILLAC CO., 

HA. 0719. Farnam at 28th. 

COME TO 1254 FARNAM 

FOR REAL VALUES 

COMPARE THESE CARS WITH OTHER 
OFFERINGS BEFORE YOU BUY. 

FordFord Coupe .. 1265 
Ford Coups 266 
Ford Sedan 14 6 
Ford Touring 159 
Essex Coach, like new 795 
Essex Touring 865 
Studebflker Light Six 286 
Chalmers Touring 2i5 
Dort Touring 75 
Dort Roadster 65 

CASH TERMS TRADE 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS. 

NASH UPTOWN STORE 

2054 FARNAM AT. 2919 

EXTRA bl* bargain In all »ll»a ol K«lly. 
Springfield tirca. 

KAPUN AUTO PARTS CO.. 
2111 Nicholas St. 

SINCE 1917 

“A SAFE PLACE 

TO BUY” 
CADILLAC TYPE II TOURING- 
Just refinished In a beautiful maroon 
duco Equipped with good tire*, 
end has been thoroughly checked over 
mechanically. Our Hanaen Plan af- 
fords you an easy opportunity of 
acquiring this car See it today. 

,T. H. HANSEN 
CADILLAC CO., 

HA dill). Farnam St. at !tth. 

COME TO 
MURPHY-DID-ITS’ 
USED CAR DEPT. 

The faat incraaaing popularity cf the 
Star car la keeping our used cgr depart 
ment busy Each day there are new 
arrivals. • 

TEN FORDS—Roadsters, touring, eoupea. 
Sedans—from I4<* up. 

THREE CHEVROLET*- Roadstera. tour- 
ings all 1123 model* 

ONE DODGE 1121 touring; vary good. 

Coma down and look over our rare. They 
are priced right. 

ANDREW MURPHY & 
SON. INC., 

AT 4411. llth and Jark*on 

OOtTn USED CARS 
BUT TOURS AT 
OUT L. SMITH. 

NASH -VRIESIPMA AUTO CO. 
USED CAU STORK 

2014 Farnam. __AT. 4111 
~~ 

MI’RPHT DTD IT 
Downtown Uaed Car Store 

1411 Jackson AT. 4111 

Moving—Tmcklng—Storage 26 

PEKTNS OMAHA VAN A ST R OR AGE. 
llth and T.eavenworth Sta. Packing, mov- 
ing storage shipping. JA. 41*2 

q'LOBPJ VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKINO. MOVING. SHIfPINO. 8TORINO 
Estimates furnished AT. 0 310 or JA. Ill* 

GOUDOVS FIREPROOF WHSE A VAN 
:44 North llth St Phone JA. 1011: mnv- 
1 nr. rs' klnr storage. shinning 

Painting and Papeving. 2? 

PAPERHANOINO cheep for cs-h; paint- 
ing tjiiick service iinwlev HA. t^ft*. 

WALLPAPER WHOLES AL*. 
raparhanging. painting. Fred Parka. 4703 
* 24th St MA 0U>1 AT. 7101 

Patent Attorney*. 28 

,r. W MARTIN. 4 24 I’ettrs Trust Bldg., 
(•maha; also Washington Double service, 
single fee Aleo help tell patepta^ 

Repairing. II 
USKP and new eewlng niachlnea. Sew- 
ing machines and vlctrolaa repaired 
Rent machines |l per week II per mo. 

M1CKKL M i’SKJ HOUSE, 
llth and Harney *T. 4341 

Printing—Statnmer>. 29 

COMM ERCTA | PRINTING. Eddy Printing 
>-o. T12 South 13th St Phone JA 1041 

K NT 

llrlp Wanted—Female. 36 

LADIES Wa taa« h beauty oultura Good 
positions waiting after short course luv 
or evening Call or write for catalog 
Moler College 101 S 14th 

REFINED woman in e\*r> mmtinltj 
who wish to Increase their Income write 

today for tny plan Mts Haniary. HI \4 
Mid I xm St Chicago 
WANTED Experienced comptometer 
operator, salary |U0 per month Box A 

a Bee 

white girl for general 
homework Referent ea Mrs Rc*»onei 
WA 1721 

__ 

F N R O L! *• the ’»• s**t 
school soft Courtnav lUdg JA 1413 

r N P 1 ! e * h e 'a fc. «• I« 
school. 10ft Courtney Bids JA ill! 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

WOMEN over 10 of good aoclal standing 
or education, having an entree to the 
middle or wealthy classes, can without 
Impairing their positions, earn extra 
moniy In epare time. Delightful educa- 
tional work among women friend*. No 
investment to make. Free particulars 
mailed In plain envelope. Write Mr*. 
Gladys Doach. Room 1013 Century Bldg., 
New York city. 
LADIES—Advertising end sales work 
good pay In advance. $66 weekly easy< 

Christmas season starting. Cleveland 
Hosiery Company, $713 Euclid Ave Oleva- 
land, Ohio. 
_ 

LADIES work at home, pleasant, easy 
sewing on your machine, whole or part, 
time. Highest possible prices paid. For 
full Inforrnstlon, address L, Jone*, Box 
740. Olney, HI. 

HELL children s dresses direct to moth- 
ers 25 per cent less than store prices, 
outfit free. Experience unnecessary 
Liberal commissions Merry Ann# Dress 
Co.. New Haven. Caen. 

EARN money weekly, spare time, address- 
ing. mailing circulars. No selling. We 
pay weekly, fiend for full information. 
Rica Co. 1658 Broadway, Dept. N-81. 
N**w York. 

WANTED—Women to paint lamp ahades 
for ua at home. Eaay, pleasant work 
Whole or part time Addreaa Nlleart 
company. 3405 Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

STENOGRAPHER end bookkeeper, small 
office, south side, good future, $85 West- 
ern Reference A Bond Assn. 1039 First 
Natl Bank. Bldg. 
EARN 425 weekly, spare time, writing for 
newspaper#, mazarines. Experience un- 

necessary. Copyright hook free. Pres* 
Syndicate 144, St. Louis, Mo. 

Help Wanted—Male. 37 

RELIABLE men wanted evetywhere to 

distribute samples, booklet*, etc., for Na- 
vfonsl Advertisers. No selling. Year 
'around work. No experience or capital 
r.ecfeshjry Permxront business Write 
quickly enclosing stamp* for contract and 
details. National Platrlbutora Association. 
r>162 N. f’lark St., Cnicago 

FINGER PRINT profession taught by ex- 
perts. Earn while you learn at home. Fin- 
der print book free; satisfaction guaran- 
teed. Write to University of Applied ficl- 
<-nc«?, 1920 Sunnyaide Ave, Dept. $00$, 
Chicago. 

_ 

SALESMEN 
We want five good live salesmen to aell 
•>akland automobiles You can make real 
money if you have the ability. Ask for 
.Mr. Llppold. 

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR CO_ 
MEN—Age 18-40, wanting Ry. Station- 
office positions, $ 116-1-60 month, free 
•ransporfation, experience unnecessary. 
Write Baker, Supt 616 Walnwright, St. 

Louis.__ 
ALL men, women, boy*, girls, 17 to 65. 
willing to accept government positions, 
$117-6260 (traveling or stationary), writs 
Mr. Ozment, 186 St. Louts. Mo. 

LEARN barbering Day or evantng. 
Pays well. Good Job or your own shop 
waittng. Call or write. Moler Barber 
College. 109 fi. 15th St 

HE a detective, $50-9100 weekly, travel 
over world, experience unnecessary. Amer- 
ican Detective Agency, 799 Columbia, St. 
Louis, 

MEN Venting Forest Ranger, postal clerk, 
and. other government positions Write 
for fre* particulars. Mokane, D-75, Dan- 
cer, Colo. 

FIREMEN brakemen. beginners, $150- 
4250 (which position?) Railway, Y-2731, 

1 >maha Bee. 

Salesmen and Afftnt*. 39 

USER-AGENTS WANTED OUTSIDE <*F 
CITY OF OMAHA TO DEMONSTRATE 
AND SELL THE RADIOLA SUPER- 
HETERODYNE RADIO RECEIVING 
SET, THE FINEST IN THE LAND 
WRITE FOR OUR INTERESTING 
PROPOSITION, 

RADIO APPARATUS CO. Inc. 
1808 FARNAM ST. OMAHA NEB. 

ONLY ONE policy a day means $1"0 per 
month profit' Same on renewals Policy 
pays $5.©<M* death, $25 weekly benefit in- 
jury or sickness. You get amazing re- 
sults using our new direct advertising and 
Stall Selling plan. Write quick for special 
contract. Underwriters, J65 Bunnell 
Bldg, Newark, X, J. 

SALESMEN—Young men and old men 
with young ideas. Make big money in- 
troducing the new extension collar button; 
'■ell one to six to every man who wears 
a shirt; exceptional opportunity for men 
who want to make their spare time pay. 
Write Kxtenshun Co., 154-Q. West 27th, 
New York. 

AGENTS—Men-women, 35,000.060 women 
are anxiously waiting to buy 3-ln-l hot 
water bottle, icebag fountain syringe J 
combination. Sensational invention Com- 
missions dally. Write for startling 
money making plan. Lob! Mfg. Co. Mid- 
dle boro. Maaa. 

AGENTS—Fr« sample outfit No de- 
posit. New plan, making tremendous hit. 
Kit-to-measure $6.45 shoes. Shoe experi- 
ence unnecessary Full or side line. Dig 
money. Quick repeat business Large in-, 
come appointing subagents. Sat IF-Factory 
Shoe Co. Chicago _' 
WE HAVE an opening in choice Nebraska j 
for A -1 salesman selling a rationally 
established and adv*rti*ed line of auto 

Product* Must have car and be able to 
urnish beat of reference as to character 

and ability Apply Sunday. September 
7th. M Etherton, Hill Hotel. Omaha, Neb 

SALESMEN—fie ll wooden •perialtles. 
bath room, mirror*, medicine cabinets. 
► to furniture. hardware, variety 
Mores Ma e $icn weekly, lug repeaters 
reason on I» Newman Mfg. Co, 2*60 N. 
Major. Chicane. 

SALESMEN —Inexperienced or experi- 
enced, c|ty or traveling Writs for free 
book "Modern Salesmanship.” Big de- 
mand for men Earn $3,500 to $16,000 
yearly. Address National Salesmen'* Tr. 
Aas'n Dept. 409. Chicago. 

NO COMPETITION; liberal commissions, 
selling childrens apparel, 2 or more aale* 
every h me School opening bring* you 
biggest business of year Producer* both 
sexes wanted. Plaut Jr. Wear Co., Cin- 
cinnati. 

DISTRIBUTOR? $15,009 yearly Amel- 
ing new invention •*•!» 3 560 enve’. 
opes hour! Retails $4 onl>. No competi- 
tion. Consolidated Co. Dept. H 1040 
100 Balaton, Mass. 

SALESMAN-—Lightning arrange battery 
compound. Charges discharged batteries 
instantly Eliminates old method entire- 

ly Gallon free to agents. Lightning Co. 
fit Paul Minn 

EXCLUSIVE state distributor $14.0*0 
rest Newt) Invented pi I t*| eyetei ». 

I ret alia $» * Tremendous demand; Mg 
tape*!* Miller Mfg. Co. 1 *e| t J 104°. Co- 
lonial lildg Hoeton, Mass 

SALESMEN nod district managers, for 
T.incoin Gear-Shift. Greatest invention 
for Ford cars, sells for $ •■' Every Ford 
owner prospect Rig commission Seles 
manager. 1*03 W Pico. Ima Angela* ’* 

AGENTS $56 a week taking order* for 
Thomas guaranteed ho*1er> different 
kinds newest olnra and finest s»1k« 
Your else m free outfit Thoms* Mfg 
Co. Mill 6913 Dayton, O 

WE CAN use first class book salesman 
on new territory Leads furniebed Rest 
proposition open In the book line today 
*ee K I*. Browning. $08 Baird Bldg 
Omaha 

_ 

AOr.NTB New Wonderful fiellei -96c 
profit every dollar sale* Pettier on spot 
I, be nee unne-e*sar> No competition. Sam- 

ple free. Mission Co 611 N. Halsted, 
Chicago, III. 

SALESMEN to eel! pur outside and In- 
sula electric signs Every retail in**" 
chant a possible customer Terms Salary 
and commission The M*Saraney C** 
fipr incLe Id. (> 

VGENTS !16 day essy advert!* n< 
fitoner Custardene. No exper encs or 

capital n*ce»Hary Every housewife a 

sura prospect. .Ready repeat business 
filmier Co V?4 MGm a. Ga 

_ _ 

AGENTS $3 an hour for pleasant In 
troductory work among lorsl familie* Pa' 
start* Immediately Wrti# American 
Products Co. 2 7 40 American Bldg. Cin- 
cinnati, O. 

_______________ 

SALESMEN Kxper lenre«l man to sell 

high grade line work clothing in western 
Iowa or northern Nebraska Libera! com 
mission. Address V. t> Box 24J. Cedar 
Rapid*. lows 

_____ 

ACCESS* HIT or tire talesman can earn 

upward* $76 A-eekiv as sideline, railing on 

established trad# for m*nufacturer popu 
lar priced Ford Urea Y 2711, Omaha Pee 

AU1NTM Wonderful seller. 91 4ft profit 
everv $1 5*> aale. tuonograniing autos, ex 

parlance unnecessary, f»ee sample* Wof 
ceater Monogram Co, Worcester. Mass 

AGENTS Genuine gold leaf letter* s»" 
ime sti put on store window* Guar**- 
taed never tarnish Large profit* Kiae 

exmpie* Maialllc I alter Co, 43$ N 
Clark. Chicago_ 

$ ?R daily taking ordeia easiG 
sansatlopal texture raincoat* • 95 Free 
outfit Bonuses Dixie Raincoat Co JOI 
VanBuren Chicago 

AGENTS Make big tnenav selling ne* 
at*to invention B O. Hall cleared f‘ 135 
in ona month For particular* write 
Stranaky Co Dept 3676. Tuknana. > V 

AGENTS Make $25 dally shewing "Con 
lumen AM weather Coat a «>ut f 11 and 
demonstrating coat free Consumer* Fat- 

ip) ; <» Roosevelt Chicago 
TAILORING fialeamen. for made to orde* 
clothing at $25 and $3! commissions $t 
and $5.$6 Centur* Tailoring Co. 164 5 

.* || < IV fins! 1 1 

AGENTS Bottle Life Tonic free wonder 
fill medicine It)* enealet Big profile 
1 acsssla Co Dept 47 S’ t/Puia. Mo 

WANTED Sales** an *.<jua»nt»d Omaha 
drug trade for high claee line main or 
tide line tefeientes Y-2T3I. Omaha Bee 

^MPLO Y51EXT^ 
Salesmen and Agents. 3W 

HOUSE to houae soltlctor for work ir 

towns outside Omaha. 8infle man with 

newspaper or magazine experience *r* 

ferred. Good ehence for Advancement 

Salary and R. R. fere. 

Apply bv letter, giving prvloue eager 

lence and names of two reference* 

Omaha Bee, Box C-1421._ 
SECURITY AND BOND SALESMEN 

r«n use 2f< high class men In Kansea 
placing treasury stock Duroc Live Stock 
company of Denver- Now In successful 
operation. Company and It* product? 
endorsed by leading banks, chamber of 
commerce. Swift & Co, Aimour * Co.» 
John Clay Comm.salon Co. Denver. Won- 
derful co-operation. Officers and di 
restore Including leading Denver banker*. 
We have Karima? Blue Skv permit and 
furnish leads. Liberal commission Write 
or wire U. 8 Finance Corporation, 1426 
Foster Bldg Denver. Colo. 

_ 

SALESMEN—Minutes pay dollars demon 
str&ting wonderful nsw three-pound ad- 
ding machine, retail* |16; work equals 
1104 machine. Add" subtracts. multi 
plies, divides, automatically. Speedy, ac- 

curate. durable. handsome Flve-veai 
guarantee; tremendous demand ev*?ry 
where A maxing profit*, main or side 
llna, experience unnecessary. Write quick 
for liberal trial offer and protected ter- 

ritory. Lightning Calculator Co., Dept. 
22&, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

WANTED—Salesmen To represent stand 
aid medical books to physicians only. We 
have just Issued and now have In prepa- 

many new books that are meet 
*ng with pronounced favor. Successful 
hooka mean aurceasful *a!*smen. Good 
Income, agreeable occupation, permanent, 
exclusive, protected **rritor> when you 
have proven your ability. Address with 
fullest details and business reference. 
J. B Lipplncott Company, Philadel- 
phia. Pa. 

AGENTS—Fre<* course in salesmanship. 
B»autlful 100 page book and other litera- 
ture without cost. Teach you how to be 
successful 1n direct celling. Stock of 
good* furnished on credit when ready to 
start, if you’re reliable Information on 

fine location given. Stop working for 
others; go In business for yourself, make 
S3 400 a year and up Send your request 
today The W T. Rawlelgh Co., Dept. 
NB-5454. Freeport. 111. 

SALESMEN 
BIG OPPORTUNITY for Salesmen or Pales 

Organizations calling on Garages snd 
Battery Stations to establish permanent 
and profitable business. Exclusive rights. 
Commissions on initial and repeat orders. 
We manufacture complete line of Automo. 
bile and Radi ? "A" Batteries. None bet- 
ter. Repeats sell themselves Get a busi- 
ness of your own without any Investment 
Write Box No Y-2737. Omaha Bee 

AGENTS—WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES 

Pell Madison “Better Made Shirts for large 
Manufacturer direct to wearer. No capi- 
tal or experience required. Many earn 
1140 weekly and bonus. Mtdiaon Mill*. 
560 Broadway. New York. 

AGENTS coin nv> .f" exiling our new 
fabric table cover. Needs no laundering. 
Housewives wild about them. Send for 
free offer. Mfgr Box 67. Medford. Mass 

Situations Wanted—Male. 41 

CARPENTER. middl*-aged, good repair- 
man on building and furniture, want* 
steady Job Call WA. 0522. 

-------- 

Business Opportunities. 42 

SHOEMAKERS. Attention' A rare op- 
portunity for first-class, workman with 
own machinery, or can buy of owner al- 
ready Installed. A going shop averaging 
$300 00 per month. Rent, light and heat. 
$20 00 per month, in connection with 
shoe store. N. West. Iowa. Owner leav- 
ing in October account family. Open short 
tjm* Y-2732. Omaha Pee 

'WANTED—Trustworthy, competent mau 
with $5.t*00 cesh and up. by well known 
n-fr. •ompat.y. to establish and manage 
permanent subsidiary busines* In Omaha 
Willing to pay the right r.jan $359 a 

month and expense* with ihare of profits 
rxtra Reg Y-tTU. Omaha Bee. 

SELL or lease painting and enameling 
plant. Small overhead, large returns. In 
Southern California no competition: 
owned by Studebaker agency, excellent 
opportunity. Gladly furniah particular*. 
Hutchinson Motor Car Co.. Oxnard. Cal. 

: MONEY IN' GRAIN—$12 60 buys guaran- 

tees 10.000 bu wheat, no further risk: 
movement 6u opportunity $5"0; 4c. $400 
Parlbulara. Maiket letter free. Invest- 
or's Guide. 322 A. & R. Bldg. Kansas 
«'itv. Mo 

Investment—Stocks—Bonds. 43 

FOR' SALE STOCKS AT SACRIFICE 
1* SHARKS HARLE-HAAS DRUG CO 

I COM 
•17 SHARES HARI.E HAAS DRUO CO 

7 PER CENT PREFERRED. 
Ill 2-3 SHARES PEREGOY A MOORE CO 

7 PER PENT PREFERRED. 
'\ i'l sell these stocks at 49 cent* on the 
dollar Addres* J F Palmer, $76 N. E f 
14th St. Portland. Ore. J 

M A ANDERSON CO.. JA HIT. ! 
Real estate. Surety bonds and ktndred Ina 

Real Estate 44 

MONEY TO LOAN ! 
On *lrs» and second mortgage* 

We buy outright for cash 
Existing mortgages and iaod contracts ! 

Prompt Artfon 
H A WOLFE CO* 

5*2 S« under*.Kennedy Bldg. AT. $119 

Mi AND 4 PER CENT MONEY I 
l^>am on Omaha tmproNed property at; lowest ratea. 

FRANK H. BINDER, 
*23 City National.J A. ?H1 

OMAHA HOMES— EAST NEB. FARMS' 
O'KEEFE REA!. ESTATE CO. 

ton Omaha N»rl Bark Bl.!». JA !!!! 

SECOND mortgages or contracts pur- 
chased by Tukey Company. 620 Flrat Na- 
tional liar h, JA. 4221. , 

BIX per mb) in ■ unaha mUMatn 
«'a*h on hand Prompt acrvjea. E H 

.< ugee. Inc 6It Keelina Bldg. 
LOW RATE on city property, quickly 

toaed: nn monthly pa>menta. JA. 1533 i 
W T Graham. 

710" to $lo.OPO loaned, prompt »er\ oe 
E D. W e^d A 1> H Bow man. Wead Bldg 

I WILL buy mortgages and contracts 
Cork n. 94* Om. Nat 1 Bldg Omaha, Neb 

IS ANI' PER CENT—NO DELAY 

j GARVIN RROS 645 Omaha Nat l Bldg 

CITY re«i e*ta*e mortgages and con- 
lirnet* vouch* ! a**!'* 194 N 16th S’ 

harm Loan* on Wtit Neb and N K Colo 
fsrmi Kloke lnveitment Co. Omaha 

Money to I^win. 4*> 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 
To supply > our money want* m th# ssme 
wav that banks supple the money wants | 
of the business rommun'iy. 
Any amount loaned up to $590 and yot* 
an repay |f in eaav monthly 

Otir equal payment plan repa>a the loan 
mtl a|i charges 
We have been In business !n Omaha over 
39 year* and ran assure > nu of a guick 
eonftden*' il and anna-e deal. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
-•9g KirMrh Block Tel. JA !'H 
Southeast Corner 16th and Douglas Ste 

DIAMOND loana at lowest rataa. busies* 
atrictlv confidential The Diamond Lean 
Co 1614 Dodge St Establish*! 1*94 

F.IHCyTION^lA. ^ ^ 

I,oral Instruction Claaae*. 48 
-1 
Pon t wa*te your evening* Night * hool j 

opera Sept 1 

Comptometer School 
Dav and night classes 

199 Courtney Bldg IA 1493 
"The school that graduate* expert* 

DAY SCHOOL 51C,HT SCHOOl 
Complete course* in all oommercla' 
branchea Shorthand, typewriting, tele* 
raphy. *aleeman*h!p, civil aerfic* Thnne 
JA. 16(6. Complete raising free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
1*th and Haraev Hr* Omaha. Neb 

EIGHT to 13 weeks prepare you f«*r i| 
fine office position Call AT 7774 er ! 
writs Amerlran College. 1113 Farnem 

TRI CITY” B AlTlTk R CO LI FG R 
1491 Dodge St 1394 Dcuglaa St 

Call or write for tnf-'rm*’'^ j 
VAN SANT SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Dav and Evening Sc hoe la 
>94 g. 1 fth >1. JA MM 1 
EARN while learn "g. he beauty special ** 

» : * $ 

Musical—Dramatic. 49, 
T'ORl’t Ml music taught b' orchestra r- 

antet E M Kahn MirHf! R'dg AT 4>M 

SUMMER cUear* In \ opusap mu me K M j 
Kahn, plan** Mli'kal Bldg AT 4361 

Dancing Academies 50 

vTi branches of D A NCI N ft TAt (1HT 
tjitsm alecs Private !#»«ona it" hour 
U g rla*«*a. Mon. and Thur* n»ghia. 

The K FI PINK 
Only exrhtsn e a ademy in Omaha 

Famam at 25th 
___ 

AT t*>9 

KtntP Dan.-ng Academy date Xtnrdav 
«nd Frldav p m. Kika cluU AT 1911 
or JA 64*9. 

| LIVESTOCK. 

11 Hor***, Cattle, Vehicle*. M 

COWS for If vou are looking for 
flrat claaa datrv or famltv co«» ^ 
r H Glade. 5920 N 36th St- 

Poultry and Supplies. ft-"» 

QUALITY chick*, postpaid l©o Lefhorrv 
l)n; Rock* Red*. Ancona*. Orpr Wyn» 
112 Lt. nrahmm, $15; aaaorted, $7- 
Catalog Miaaourl Poultry Farm*. Colum- 
bia. Mo 

mkrchanhise' 
Article* for Sale. <7 

T C. G CONN K fill lltn SmphoM. I 
cedar cheat Ask for T,eelle. Apt. No. 12, 
212* Davenport St, or Box 0-1*14, Omih* 
Bee. 

FOR RALE -Dental etudent*' text books 
and band iniinim^niB. Excellent condt- 
tlon Afldrca* Box 127. Fort Dodge. Iowa. 

BOTTLES. BARRELS KEGS. 
Nathan Stlonberg, 1019 Harney. JA. 1166. 
--_.» 

Rualnr,* Equipments. M 

WE BUT, a*li safe* make d»*ks, ahovr 
case*, etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co., 
8 W. Cor. 11th and Douglaa. JA 2734. 

Fuel and Fwd. €1 
KINDLING V> truck l^Td delivered. 
Sawdust. Baled Shavings JA. 6740 

Household Good*. 64 

AUCTION. 
C*. B A Q R Ft will sell all refund a-d 
unclaimed tnerchandwe not a'-cep^d bv 
owner at 9 3o a m, Tuesdav September 
9 1924. at warehouse. 7th and Jack* o 
St* Omaha, as follows; Mty barrels. ©.;*, 
grea ae. cement, stock food, plumbing sup, 
pltes. furniture. stoves. H H good* 
groceries. au»o tires, fenders cultivator, 
'•ream separator, sleda. notions candy, 
shoes 20 lengths 25-ft piling 5 bx 
Ing appliance* and various other article*. 

J. D. HhiHd*. F C. A. G H Vaughan, 
Rales Agent. 

FURNITURE ~h"na" hri» a-brae; s^ 
~ 

antiques, sal® 9 in 4. beginning Mood* 
no dealers, uiarinda Apt 3. 3027 Farnam. 
HA. 7IOC. 

YOU ARE LOSING, every day that ^, 

fail to take advantage of the furnii 
bargain* at Stepheuson'e. I; Of Caplto. ^ 

Ave. Private *ale.v *nd auction. 

ONE Detroit Jewe] g«9 range Priced for 
quif k sale 500$ Bedford Ave WA. 1734. 

FOR REAL furniture and rug -aluea 
j Home Furniture Co.. South Side 
j-—- 

Swap Column. 65 

6 & HOW ABOUT A DEPOSIT AT 
JO COMPOUND INTEREST' 

Cal! at State Savinas A Loan Association 
19th end Douglas Sts. 

WILL trade a 1st class washing machine 
for papering and painting outfit. JA. 
3191, 

WESTERN ELECTRIC sweeper, almoat 
new. will trade for buffet AT. ©44? 

Machinery and Tools. 67 
NEW and gecend-hand motora, dynamo*. 

I LeBron Electrical Work*. 315-20 8. 12th 

Musical Instruments. 76 

PIANO? FOR RENT—14 per month. 
A IIQ8PE CO. 1515 Douglaa 

Radio Equipment. 71 

NEW and us»d radiola superheterodyne*. 
No aerial, no storage battery needel; 
thsny bargains Writ* Powers Radio Co., 
713 X Mi higan Ave, Chicago. 

Wanted to Buy. 73 

DESKS. DESKS. DESKS 
New deck*. used desk*, borght. sold ard 
traded. J. C. Reed, 2.267 xarcara St_ AT. 

4146_ 
ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Rooms With Board. 74 

REAL home for on# or two gentlemen, 
board, room laundry 19 per week; pri- 
vate home; home privilege*. WE ?0©6 

TWKNTY-FOI’RTH ST. 6525 N —2 well 
furnished sooth room*, large <■:<■**«•.* Home 
pr.v.leges, board optional KE 3114 

LAUREL AVE. 2493—Two peasant 
rooms on carline. Reasonable rate; two 
ladle* preferred. KE ©500. 

127 .\ S2D AVE.—Pleasant room, ex- 
® ’er* b'-ard rarare If d®*:red HA ^ 

WA. 4437—Foard and rrn. in pnv. 
fam• 1v. Good car service. 915 N 41 st. 

TWO large front re ms. reasonable. 
Board if desired HA 2724 

Furnished Rooms 75 
» EST FARNAM— Lat*. El .’>* 
front room, strictly mod pr-.vgto heme. 
Instant water hearer in bath room. Walk- 
ing distance HA 3012 

THIRTY -SIXTH ST. 194 S—Nicer 
furnished room with tw.r bed* w 1 
furnish for one. Private home, adults. 
HA. 1368. 

DESIRABLE room suitable for on# or two 

gentlemen. I mat# home. No other room- 
•r* Near Biackstone garage HA. 6739 

NICELY famished room HiM^ra park 
district Walking distance. Private home, 
HA 1479_ 
27»b CUMING—Large front room all raod- 
err. private home nicely fur. Suitable for 
ore two <4. HA. 891©_ 
27nf UMING ST Large front room, all 
modern; private home., suitable for on* 

two 94 HA all© 
__ 

LARGE well furnish#4 room in real heme. 
No ib.er TOP'.:1.*r*. 2911 Locust S» 

HA 1455—love.*’ *-«»©m near Trh High 
and cn 

~ ‘1- > 'umlr.c 

Rooms for Hrusrkfepins- 7# 

l!i S 24TH ST —T»e c’,*n r: ra», *««■- 
y decorated eater, ga* range e.ectr.e 
nht* Xo children JA. ©4*4 

i::o :«TH «T —: front rc-'ma erk 
and kitchen cabinet, good neighborhood. 
87 ©0 per week Adult*-_ 

H 1C AGO a«-1 32© X 2-th • I.roo n 

ap* Cloae m Modern, but hest. Fur- 
nished ©r unfurnished__ 
IVA 791* 2 furnished room*. *ink par 

Joe®:, r- vale bath and ga age. 13* 
per month. 

rWENTY THIRD ST 221* 80 —Two 
sht bsWp room* Everything furnished. 

IA 5874__ 
\ oi t« ms as h*kp apt. 242* 

J \ >« 
________ 

:©» S DTn <onne<cng rooms fur- 
-”'hed f Urn* hskpg g*-age tf desired ^ 

NICE!A' furnished two-room #r*rtme* 
«e t«» ur line JA 3‘.'7 * 

Where to Stop Tti Town. 78 

HOTEL S ANFORD— 19th srd Farnam 
tOTEI li EN&HAvY —16th and Kara am. 
*renal rates to i»emian#n» guest* 

■■ j .'.liu"—r* 

KRU KSTATF—FOR RQit 

Apartment*—Furnished. 
19 TARK AVE Two-room furnished 
ipt ttrivtly modern. 3 car Use* HA. 
878. 

'i V \ tV K INN HOME for the 
»■ »n and wife AT 49f© 24th and Uodc® 

VKWT Y dec mod. airy 2-rav apt 8*17 
> 23td ?t Hea». light, water free. 

■ ■■ ■ —■ ■■■■ * 

Apirtnifni©—Intunthhed. 81 

S R. roll I'V GAS 192© s l'*TH $2© 
S R GAS NKWl.Y I'K 'ORA TED. $t« > 

R MODERN NV\R ORSWllTt'N »4*. 
R HoT \' ATKR MEAT, M* X 2ITH 

149 ©© 
‘l Ay* m il a* P CA1 IV X 4 

VMUC \x MORIMAGE 4k 9 NANCE o» 
\T 4444 KE 1 7 

WORTH I >$K!XG IXTx' 
6 five to n atean hea’ed ^r* f,,r $4-'— 
veil located at 4*©: S JM Si 

vX Y. 
"Where Omab* R^nt* 

tT. t 544. lTth and Farnam 8*s 

(TvAYTHORX U 22 ct H«a?1 New 

m nil mod* -v apt* None better Is 
>maha 89© 855 See tanttof_ 
APARTMENTS and flat* for real, 
vv J rxi.MFR <XJ AT $99© 

Real rotate Manafment 5r»N~ >Hsts. 

rPTF-KS TRUST tVYl'ANY 
•WHERE OMAHA RENT* 

AT ©544 17th and Fa-paw fr a 

’.*74 NO 18TM ST —Dandy four reor a 

first fleer p orate bath, laundr*. ho* 
nater heat 83» rhone AVE 3443 

•4* No •'!!! ST Walk mg distance, 
Undv « room duplex first U©vM. bet watef 
furnace laundrv $49 

c\) iu ihtee *nd fv'u; rxx»m aoie. 
in ta 17 

'RAM RIV At AC. KNOT 

'\ aSS F ve * ■ lm#nt. itr> s« 
mevtstn. eu# b!o. k to v'leightan J A« 

III j 
»Tl AM HEAT. 4 room apt#. |?9 a*4 
■l<v»e ie G P Ptebbtng 161© Ohtcagc e. 

MVE toepte and eun reew. chelae F* • 

um car line HA Tit* er AT ©Tit 


